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Future Farmers Enlarge Forestry Program
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Demonstration plots like these in 207 FFA chapters plus individual plantings will result in
reforested areas in all parts of Alabama. (Photos courtesy Alabama Siale Chamber of Commerce.)
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"In The Army Now"
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James P a ul W ilson, State FFA
Secretary an d pr esid e nt of L exing
ton Chap ler is "in the a rmy now. '"
His far min g p rogram has bee n, and
is no w xcep tio nally good, ha ving
one of th e ou tsLa n ding p rograms in
No r t h Ala bama. Ho wever, draft
r egula tions w h ich did not perm it
school a ttendallce w hile on draft
deferm e nt ca used P aul to be called
in t o th e arme d service.
Paul's supervised farming pro
gram has included the following:
First Year : 1941-42
1 acre cotton. 1 acre corn, 1 acre
peanuts; 2 beef animals. 2 orchard
improvement projects. 1 dairy heif
er. 2 home improvements, home
garden.
Second year: 1942-43
2 pigs. 1 Y2 acre peanuts. 3 acres
cotton, 6 acres corn, 40 beef ani
mals. 7 dairy heifers, 2 orchard im
provements. home improvement.
Third year: 1943-44
S acres cotion, 8 acres corn. 1 h
acres peanuts. 12 beef animals, 7
dairy caUle. orchard and home im
provement.
Paul's cash record shows that his
profit has been $925 from these
pT.ojects until he entered the army.
P au l has comp iled an astounding
r ecord of FFA activities. In addi
tion to h old ing practi cally ,very
local ch ap te r office, he bas been
vice p residen t of the Muscle Shoals

-

1st-M ail January chapter report
to district superv isor
Send name chapter speaker
to C. C. Scarborough
5th-Last day for Jan . report.
-Chap ter meeting
12th-Tune in Nat'l FFA Radio
Program, 11 :30 A. M .
American
Farmer's
22nd-Early
Birthda y
29th-Mail Feb. chapter report to
district supervisor
-Send name district speaker to
C. C. Scarborough
HOLD DISTRICT SPEAKING
CONTEST
District. In addition he represent
ed the district FFA at the N ational
Conv en tion in K a n sas City, M o., in
1942. P aul was awarded the State
F armer Degree and elected State
FFA Secretary a t the S tate Conven
tion in June 1943. He attended the
National F F A Convention again in
October 1943 as delegate from the
Alabama Association.
Mr. M. Thornton, teacher of voca
tional agriculture at Lexington, says
"James Paul e nter ed the army J an
uary 10th . H e h as been an unusual
ly good studen t all through high
school and was to grad uate in A pril.
He has been active in all other
school affairs as well as vocational
agricu lture and F F A , includ ing class
officer, baske Lb all and bus d r iver.
We always dep ended upon Paul to
do lots of work in putting over our
scrap and bond drives. He has b een
a chapter officer since his first year
in agr iculture and says th a t the FFA
has m eant much to him. H e was a l
ways on the al ert for the FF A . And
he says he isn't throu gh w i th F u
ture Farmer work y et, already
plann ing to get the A m e rican Farm
er Degree when h e gets back from
the ar my. We w ill cer tainly miss
James Paul at L exington ."

L. L. SELLERS
It is appropriate to feature Mr.

Sellers. district supervisor in South
east Alabama. in this special "For
estry Edition" of The Alabama Fu
ture Farmer. It was he who took
the lead in the beginning of the
three-way cooperative fores1ry pro
gram. (FFA - State Chamber of
Commerce--Staie Forestry Depart
m e nt). Incidentally Mr. Sellers likes
to point out that the southeast dis
tr ict led the state in this program.
Another "first" was scored by the
peanut section in the recent Ala
bama FFA Jeep Campaign as they
led the state in high chapters as
well as total bonds sold.
Our thumbnail sketch of Mr. Sel
lers says that he was b orn in M c 
Kenzie. Butler County. graduating
from high school there. He received
his B. S. degree from Auburn in
in 1929 and started teaching voca
tional agriculture at' Foley. Trans
ferred to Citronelle and la ter to
Albertville. Here, it is reliably re 
ported, he was adviser to one of
the most active Ff"A chapters in
Alabama at that time. In February
1936, Mr. Sellers was made d istrict
supervisor for South Alabama. fill
ing the place left vacant by the
death of Mr. P . C. Brook.
Mr. Sellers married Marie Pate
and they have one daughter, Har
riett.
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FFA PARTICIPATES IN TREE PLANTING PROGRAM

•

Mr. Ward Says:

Coffee County Led In '43

Letter From Mr. Stauffer

To Future F armers of Alabama
This year 500,000 p ine seedli ngs
will be made available to y ou, t he
vocational agriculture studen ts a nd
FFA members throughout A 1 a 
bama. This m eans that the state can
add appr oximately 500 acres of new
forestlands t o its present forest re
serves, if these seedlings are taken
by you and p lanted in areas where
new forests a re n eeded.
To you young Tree F armers who
contemplate plan ting seedlings for
a plot of your own, t his means that
you can get nu rsery stock of top
gl'ade, have the direction and co
operation of your vocationa l teach
er in obtaining and plan ting these
seedlings, and add materially to
your own wealth as well as that of
the state a nd the n ation.
Of the 500 acres to be planted this
year, the actual tree value itself at
maturity will amount to more than
$40,000, and this, figured in terms
of the new wealth created when this
wood is processed, milled and
turned into a finished product, will
creaie nearly $2,000,000 in new cap
ital within our own state. All of this
rises from the trees planted in
just one year-imagine what this
means as more seedlings are plant.
ed each year to reforest more bar
ren land.
Again th is y ear, the State Cham
ber of Comm erce is workin g in
close cooperation with the State De
partmen t of Conservation, D ivision
of Forest ry , and the State Depart
ment of Education and its Vocational
Division, to make these seedlin gs
available. The time to m ake applica
tion f or your seedlings is now, so
that yo ur t rees can b e plan ted dur
ing the most favor able m on ths of
.Tanuary and F ebruary, for every
seedling t ha t takes r oot and grows
on you r land means money in y our
own po ck et and a substantial step
in increasing the state's w ealth in
forestlands. T'alk to your teacher of
vocational agr icultw'e today.
.Tohn M . Wa rd} Executive
Secretary
Alabam a S ta te Chamber of
Commerce

F u t.ure Farmers at Enterprise,
Coffee County, believe in planting
pines. During the past year they
plan ted 10,500 pines in the state
wide FFA Forestry Program. They
have adopted a three-poin t fores try
program of their own. (1) A wood 
lot on e very F F A member's home
farm, (2) put to productive use
those fields now idle, (3) promote
sou nd forestry practices, including
fire protection and selective cut
ting.
F F A members who developed t his
program are ba cking it 100%. Ed
win Johnson, F F A chapter secretary,
say s, "I think t hat reforesting is a
very important improvement proj 
ect. With the shortage of lumber
and the big demand during the wa r ,
20 to 30 years from now there will
be a greater shortage if s omething
isn't done. Every Future Farmer
should plant at least enough trees
to r eplace those cut for lumber and
wood ." Charles Barnes stated, "I
secured only 1000 trees last year,
but want twice that many this y ear
if I can get t.hem." And Murry F ore
hand sounded like a r eal farmer
when he said , "I feel pr oud every
(Continued, Page 5)

It is m y earnest hope that a good
ly numb er of F ut1:lr e F arme rs are
making plans to particip ate in this
ye.ar's tree plan ting program , which ,
as was the case last year, is b e ing
sponsored by the Ala ba ma State
Chamber of Comm erce in coopera
tion with the Division of F orestry
of the De partmen t of Conservation
as a n activity of the Alabama T ree

MR. WARD

Farms System. Even though some
of you may n ot be able t arrange
individ ual planting projects, it is
suggested tha t you offer y ow' serv
ices to som e boy who is plann in g to
plant trees this year. Then, p er
haps ne x t year he can repay yo u in
kind, shou ld yo u be in a p osition
to set up a proj ect for y ourself.
Working together in this manner is
r eal c oopera tion. It provides an ex 
cellent opportun it y for self" tr ai ning
and the d evelopme n t of initiative.
T hat in itself is impor tant i·o r su c
cessful :liarm mana gem ent in the fu 
ture is going t o depend m ore and
more on local cooperation with
neigh boring farm ers, particularly
with respect to inter·-changing the
use of equipment and l abor and to
the marketi ng of fa r m products .
The forest resources are being
taxed to the utmost in order to meet
(Contin ued, Page 4)
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The Alabama Future Farmer
Pu blished Seven Times A Year

by
ALABAMA ASSOCIATION OF THE
F UTURE FARM ERS OF AMERICA
T he State Organi zation of Stu
den t s in Vocationat Agricul ture

STATE OF FICERS, 1943-44
Thomas N evin __._._ . President
Moundville Chapter
R ex Locklar ___..
_ Vice Pres.
Goshe n Chap ter
Paul Wilson ___.______ Secretary
L exington Chap ter
Elson Powell _ . ____.. Treasurer
West Poin t Chapter
H ansell Groom _ __ Reporter
Isabella Chapter
R. E. .Cammack
._ _ . Adviser
Mon tgomery, Ala.
C. C. Scarborough _ Asst. Adviser
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Address communicati ons to
C. C. Scarborough
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A1a bama P olytechnic Institute
AUBU RN, ALABAMA

Subscription rate to mem bers, 10
cen ts per school year.
Entered as second-class matter
October 6, 1936, at the post of
fic e at Auburn, Ala., under
the Act of March 3, 1879

Letter From Mr. Stauffer
(Conti11Ued fro m P age 3)
:the insatiable demands of war. In
fact. all of our resources aye being
used up at an alarming rate. For
tunately. the fares:!: are renewable
and it is possible to grow a new
crop of trees to replace the old. On
the other hand. coal and iron. once
they are mined, are irreplaceable.
When you plant trees you are help 
ing to restore a resource that is just
as vital in peace as it is in war.
Furthermore. the trees that you
plant will set an example for others
in your neighborhood.
If you decide that y ou want to
start a plantation , talk it over with
your parents and y our teacher of
vocational agriculture. Then r ead
your tree planting instructions care
fully . Plan the d etails of your proj
ect and do the 'j ob as it should be
done. R em ember that t h e p l;mting

of p ines cannot be compared to the
plan ting of fr uit trees or do rmant
hardwoods. Care must be taken th at
the roots a re k ept m oist from the
time th e trees are d ug in th e nurs
ery u ntil they are given their fi nal
setti ng on the planting site. FUr 
thermore, see that t he hole is suf
ficiently d eep to take the r oots with
out crowdin g a nd s et the pla nt a t
the approximate depth or slightly
d eeper than it grew in the nursery.
Mis takes in plan t ing pine are m ore
seri ous than in planting hardwoods,
but by fo llo wing the proper plant
ing techniq ue it is not at aU diffi
cult to es tabllsh a successful plan
tation. I give yo u these simple pre
ca utions for t hey m ust be observed
if your trees ar e to survive and
grow.
Ther e is a little something mo re
to tree planting than t he me re fac t
that it is good busi ness. You are put
ting idle land to w ork growing a
useful cr op; you are building for
the fut ure ; yo u a re increasing the
intrinsic value of the farm and im
proving its a ppearance ; and you are
tra ining yo urself in the ways of
good citizenship . To some people the
plan ti ng of trees is just anoth er job
to be done in a hurry and forg otten
but I do n ot feel that to be true of
the F uture F a rmers of Alabama. Of
a certainty, those of you who are
look ing forward to a career in the
growing and ha rvesting of the prod
ucts of the soil will take pride in
your w ork and accomplishments.
One of th e rewards of your labor
will be a definite feeling of self
satisfaction in a job well done, on
which a monetary value cannot be
placed. In fact, that is the incentive
that will spur you on and pr ove to
be the k ey that unlocks the d oor of
success.
Meanwhile. the planting season is
here and it is time to get about the
business of planting those trees. Let
us know if we can help you. You
may rest assured that you have our
interest and cooperation at all times.
J . M. Stauffer, State Fo rester
H ow d id you like the picture of
R alph Pa r ker on the front page of
t he No v. Alabama F ut ure Farm er?
See, all you have to do to get your
picture all over the paper is to make
the A me rican F arme r Degre e!

Bill Whit t, chap ter presid ent now
in the armed ser vice, writes the
followin g V-Mail letter to the Sardis
FFA Chapte r:
Fellow Members :
Let me congratulate you on your
fine work. I saw in the Gadsden
Times where you had incr eased
your membership. It should be the
ambition of each of the Green Hand s
to keep in mind the motto and h ow
to carry out orders. The things 1
was taught have helped me lots in
the service method of obeying or
ders. lowe U to the training I re
ceived while I was president of our
chapter.
You can do your part in winning
the war :tight there in FFA work.
All of the former members now
in the service are giving the enem 
ies all they can and believe me that
is plenty. for I have bee. in there
myself.
Bill Whitt
Concerning his record before en
te r ing the Navy, Mr. 0: G. Aldridge,
Bill's teacher of v ocational agricul
tur e, says, "B ill h ad three years of
vocational agric ult ure in Sardis
H igh School. G raduated in the class
of 1940, FFA member four years,
vice-president of local chapter one
year; president one year, and r e
porter of the Gadsden district one
year, member of th e S Club m aking
h is letter in footb all ; enlisted in the
Navy 1942 and a t present ranks
Seaman F irst Class."
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Story Of My Projects
By Eugene Crider
West Point Chapter
(Wins $1 in war stamps and sub
scription to the American Farm
Youth)
Some of my more outstanding
proj ects in a gric ulture are: 1 acre
of cotton, 6 h ogs fatt ened, 1 acre of
peanuts, a registered jersey bull, 200
broilers a nd 300 straight-run chick s
for pullets. I a lso carried a project
of 100 broilers.
Considering the investment, I
made more money f.rorn the- 100
chick project th an an y other. On
N ovember 26, 1942, I got 100 W hi te
R ock chicks for this project. T he
day th at the chicks arrived, the
house was clean, warm and dry. Two
of the chicks died t he fi rst few days.
W h en they were fou r weeks old,

Coffee County Led In '43
(Co n t in ued from P a ge 3)
time I w.alk through the trees tha t
were ,planted last y ear on our farm,
because I was responsible for getting
them." Richard F leming, Green
H a nd mem ber, says, "I was n 't t a k 
ing a griculture last ye ar , b ut kept
hearing the Ag boys t a lkin g about
the pines they w ere getting a t li t
tIe cost, an{f n ow t hat I'm in A g I
certainly hope the forestry program
continues."
And this is the way Lunie M otley
sees this pine tree business, "There
isn't going to be an idle acre of land
on our place if I can secure the trees
to put on them. I hadn't thought
about setting out pines until Mr.
Dil.worth started us studying about
it in class, but since I set out 1000
last year and see w ha t they are
doing I plan to have ple nty of wood
on our p lace in ycar s to come. Ev
ery FFA member should take ad
vantage of this program and get
him some trees started this y ear."
Future Farmers at Enterprise se
curin g t rees in the cooper ative F F A 
State Chamber of Commerce pro
gra m last year w ere Cliffo rd Thorn
ton, Charles Barnes, C arl B arley,
Douglas Miller, Edwin Joh nson,
Richard W ise, L u nie M otley, Mu rry
Forehand, M a rx Le Com pte, Ben
nett Godw in, J ames Steph en s, W ee
b urn C urr en t on , a nd A lex M ill er.

they took a cold and two more died.
I raised 96 inal!. A t nine weeks of
age r sold 50 of t h e broilers, and
they weighed 109 pounds. I sold the
remaining 46 at 10 weeks of age
and they weighed 94 pounds. Th e 90
brought $50. 75 .
To feed these chicks, 100 pounds
of starting mash, 175 p ounds of 32 %
supplement, a n d 33 6 pounds of corn
meal was used. Milk was us ed in
place of water since we ha d it go-

ing to w aste. The total feed cost
was $1 7 ,49, and the cost of the
chicks was $8.40, maki n g a total
cos t of $25 .89. T his left a profit of
$24.86 from this 100 chick project.
I find my project work interest
ing because it gives me a chance
to ma.ke some money of my own. I
also h ave fun in my FF A work. I
thoroughly enjoyed m y trip to t h e
S ta te Agricultural C ollege at A u
burn to get my registered bull.

These Were Sent In For JOKES
T he tightwad, out of town on
his wife's birthday, sent her a ch e ck
for a million kisses as a present. T he
wife, a little annoyed at his thrift,
sen t back a postcard:
"Dear Jim: Thanks for the per
fectly lovely birthday check. The
milkman cashed it this mo rni ng."
Newville FFA

* * :)-:
Sammy: P op , tell me, how loud
does money talk?
Pop: Usually so loud , son, that
you can't hear what yo ur conscience
is trying to whisper to you.-Vernon
F FA

* :;:
Housewife: W e ll, I'll give you a
job. You c an gather the eggs in
the hen house if y ou won't steal any.
Tramp: Lady, you could trust me
wid anything. I was manager o f a
bath house for ten years' and n ever
took a bath.-Lincoln F F A

• * *
Joe: Our new A g teacher is a man
of few w ords.
B ill: Who said so?
J oe: H e did for an hour <lnd a half.
-Hartselle FFA

* * •
A little boy wrote Santa Claus a
long letter ,and asked for a lot more
than a boy would thin k about ask
ing for during normal tim es, to say

the least in such cr itic al times. A t
the close of his letter the little fe l
low added a large P . S. which read,
"If this deal is too big for you j ust
let m e k n ow and I will get HENRY
KYSER to handle it for me."-Do
zier FFA
iii

* *

Goebbels: America is ab out to sur
render.
Hitler: Wb y do you think so?
Goebbels: E v ery time I tune in on
American broadcasts I hear them
say: "Lay that pistol down."- Clio
FFA
Rookie: Say Sarge! I m ust be a
bird fanci er. One stopped on my
head yesterday.
Sarge: It must have been a wood
pecker.~Midland City FFA

MONTHLY FFA QUIZ
1. H ow many active m embe rs in
Alabama FFA Association?
2. W hat chapter has largest per
centage of A g boys in FFA?
3. How can I get some of those
pir.e seedlings at "20 for a penny"?
4. What is the firs t step in be
coming the State Champion Speak
er?
5. When will the district speak
ing co ntest be held?
(Check with our answers)
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Adviser's Corner

FFA Trading Post
Want To Sell
One whi te face heifer, weight
about 200 lbs, $20.00-Athens FFA,
R. M. Avery, A dv iser.

* •
One Argus candid camera.-Cold
Springs F FA, R. L. Yielding, A d
viser, Rt. I, Bremen, Ala .

* *' •
Registered medium. bone P oland
China pigs, $15. F .O.B. railroad.
Cotaco FFA, A. N. Mitchell, Adviser,
Rt. 3, Somerville, Ala.
Eight OlC pigs, 8 weeks old, $5.00
each. One sow and one six -year old
mare for sale.-H ar tselle FFA, T. C.
Owen, Adviser.

*

•

Purebreci Duroe pigs $12 each at
8 weeks. Regis-tered and delivered
to railroad station. - Isabella I~FA ,
J . H . Camp, Adviser, Rt. I, Maples
ville, Ala.
One registered spotted P oland
China gilt, 8 months, w eight 200
lbs. Papers transferred to buy er's
name, price $30.00.-J emison FFA,
H. H. Denson, A dviser.

·. .

Little bone Poland China boar,
registered.-Milltuwn FFA, E. L.
Stewart, Adviser.

• • •

Small craftsman lathe ; will swap
or sell.-Pell City F FA, J . W. L ocke,
Adviser.

·.

..

Registered Hereford pigs, red with
white face, with p edigree papers,
$15.00.-Pi ne Apple FFA, Gregory
Oakley, Adviser.

. .

.

Duroc pigs, will furnish p apers,
price $8.50 each.-Vina FFA , Grov
er Morrow, A dviser.

.

.

R egistered spotted Poland Ch in a
sow, fi rst litter of seven pigs, age
15 m onths, weigh t 250-300 lbs. ,
$35 .00 F.O.B. Six purebred spotted
Poland China p igs, 10 weeks old,
weight 75-100 lbs., $10 .00 each w ith
registration papers, F .O.B.-Wetum
pka FFA, E. S. Collier, A dviser.

• • •

Wani To Buy
1 good % h. p. electric motor.

Sgt. Jack Methvin. Future Farm
er from Arley. has been on 55 bomb
ing missions against" the Japs. Jack
had 14 months of active duty in :the
South Pacific as bombardier on a
two-motored Mitchell bomber. In
spite of many close calls. including
a crash landing and the death of
many of his buddies. Jack was not
wounded or hurt al all. He was
awarded the Silver Star. as well as
:the Distinguished Flying Cross.
(Photo courtesy The Advertiser
Journal. Haleyville. Alabama. )

Speaking Contest
All r ecords for the number of F u
ture Farmers taking part in the
statewide public speaking contest
will be broken this year, judging by
reports already received. These final
reports of chapter contests have
been piling in since the report of
Hayes Gore as winner at L iberty
was received in Aubu r n J an u ary
4th! (Thanks to Kellum Atkins,
chapter president).
All chapter winners must be re
ported 10 C. C. Scarborough, Assis
tant State FFA Adviser, Auburn.
Alabama. by February 5th.
A n umber of chap ters r eported
that 100% of memb ers prepared
speeches for the ,contest, thereby
offering plenty of compe tition to
S tate p rice w hen re plying.- N ew 
ville FFA, Carl P a rker, Adviser.

Mr. O. F. Wise, our modest and
unassuming secre tary-treasurer of
t he Alabama Vocation al Association,
came by the office on what he said
was official business. But as f ar as
we could tell the results of his visit
were a little meager. In fact, he
didn't even leave on e of his good ('?)
jokes. Oh well, it was soon after
the holidays, better luck next time,
maybe . . . A mong the former Ag
teach~rs sending Christmas cards
here were: Capt. Frank Turner
(Evergreen), Lt. Howard Green
(A uburn), Lt. (j. g.) Sammie Pate
(New Market), Lt. Oscar Baldwin
(Athens), Sgt. C. S. B azemore
(Grand Bay), Pvt. Floyd King A gee
(Holly Pond), Pvt. J unius Thorpe
(Crossville), and L t. Ray Morgan
(Vincent). We tried to get to these
fellows as well as all others whose
address we have, a copy of the
Christmas Greetings sent you from
the staff ... W hat is wrong? Only
one new F uture Farmer (and she's
a Future H omemaker!) to r eport
this time. Miss Dana Jo Cam p came
J anuary 3rd to m ak e her home at
Isabell.a . . . Ben Dilw orth came by
t he office to ge t information a nd
material needed in starting the new
dep artment a t Sidn ey L anier. Dil
says he's missing Coffee County
but a lre ady enj oying the new job,
and w ill like it better when he
stops ge tting lost in that "school
house" in Montgomery!
Ma y
1944 be the best year you have
ever exp erienced.
FFA QUIZ ANSWERS
1. 6,484. Largest ever!
2. Don 't know. Billingsley re
ports 130 %.
3. See yo ur Ag teacher a nd rush
your order to State Chamber of
Commerce, Montgomery.
4. Win the chapter speaking con
test.
5. In F ebruary. See your adviser.
(What wu your Icore?)

the chapter winner.
D i~ tric t contest s will be held in
F e brua r y . Time, date and place to
be arran ged by c hapter a dvisers in
e ach FFA district. See the Alabama
FFA Handbook for all details con
cerning the speaking contest.
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Chapter News

Addison- Running the school su p
ply store. Aliceville-Christmas tr ee
and party held jointly with F H A .
Arley - Collecting seed, nursery
st ock and fertilizer orders. Ashford
-Members are making wagon bod
ies; voted to construct hotbed for
tomatoes. AshvIlle-O perating s up
ply store. A t hens-Ordered c oop
eratively and set 210 fruit trees. A u
b urn-Constructed a table for USO.
Auburn Collegiate - Initiat ed 12
Chap ter F armers for A ub ul'n Higl)
Chapter. Autaugville-Getting u p
joint order for frui t t rees.
Beatrice- Judge Philen was elect
ed vice-president. Beauregard 
J oint Christmas part y with F HA,
Berry- Helping sponsor a box sup
per with FHA. Billingsley-130 0/0
membership. Blountsville - P lann ed
pig chain ; p urchased seed cor n a nd
frui t trees cooperatively. B I u e
Springs - H eld annual Mother
Da ughter, Fat her-Son ban quet; w in
n er of public speaking con t est w as
Howard Shehane, speak ing on "The
FutUre Farmers of America." Brun
didge-B u ilt hat rack and notebook
case. Butler-Held joint Christmas
party w ith F H A.
Castleberry- B ought ow l, emblem
and books. Cedar Bluff--Organized
FFA band; awarding $5.00 prize to
winner of p ublic speakin g contest.
Central-FFA has financed several
Alabama's largest ITA chapter. with 73 active members, is shown above vocational agriculture stu d en ts w ho
w ith J . C. Yeager. teacher of vocational agriculture. and W. M. Johnson, are buying purebred pigs. Clio 
high school principal. This is the first time the Sweet Water Chapter has Gave a debate-Resolved: That t he
should give subsidy
led Alabama in membership and is due largely to the good work of the government
payments to keep down cost of liv
chapter officers also pictured above at a regular officers' meeting. They
ing; organized basketball t eam f or
are, left to right, T . R. Harris, reporter; Roger William Solley, treasurer:
games after Chr istm as holidays.
Wilbur Flowers, president: J. G. Yeager. adviser: George Perry. vice
Cold Springs-Bo ught $50 war
bond ; mad e cuttings of shrubs to go
president: and Toulmin Young, secretary.
This big chapter does things in a big way. Right now they are busy or in F FA nursery; improved voca
tional lawn. Cotaco-Placed regi s
dering pines (9 boys planted 9000 last year, more in 1944 they say) and
tered gilts; purchased pins for 27
holding the public speaking contest in addition to their regular FFA and Green H ands, 3 Chapter F a rm ers,
vocational agriculture work. By the way. these wide-awake chapter offi and 4 H onorary members. Crossville
-Initiated 20 Green Hands, 10
cers say their m embership will reach 80 before the year closes I
Chapter Farmers.
Dozier-Cleared $15.00 on FFA
The champion one-man jeep sales play. Falkville-Sponsoring scrap
If you need a definition we sug
drive. Florala--Sold subscriptions to
gest that you go to the dictionary man is Ja ckie Swertfeger, J r., of Breeders' Gaze tte, and secured an
Camp H ill. J ackie sold 25 war bonds owl and ear of corn, a s ch apter
not to The Alabama Future Home
for $3,000 du r ing the Alabama FFA equipment as premiums. Fort Payne
maker! Did you see their definition
million dollar jeep campaign. He -Organized Thr.ift Bank W ar S av
ings Account. Fyffe- FFA boys all
of "FFA Member"? Well, according says his best sales talk was the fact
aiding adviser in organ izing OSYA
to their October issue a FFA mem
that he bought three bonds himself. . classes.
ber is, "A n appetite with a skin
In sending this article to 'Dhe Ala
Gaylesville-Repaired toys for
bama Future Farmer, B en Cook,
pulled over it." Now, isn't that
members of chapter in vocational
something? Or is it? Speaking of Camp Hill chapter reporter adds shop; held public pr esentation of
definitions, do you kn ow what a
that J ,ackie has been earning his Jeep Certifi cate by chairman of
Cherokee County War Finan ce Com
feller told me'? He said a Home Ec own money for several y ears and mittee. Geraldine-Corn husking,
expert is one who can tell you has a well-rounded supervised farm
invited FHA; Virginia Richey chos
what is wrong with her cookin g! _
ing p r ogram ,
en FFA que en. Glencoe-Studying
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Farmer ap plic.ations, also A merican
state, county and national agricul
ture leaders. Gorgas-Four contests Farmer Degree applications; set def
for chapters in district to compete inite date for chapter meeting and·
in are Athletics, D ebate, Essay and F F A banquet.
Palmetto-Assisted w ith OSYA
Public Speaking. Goshen- H erman
Carter is new vice-president and classes. Pell City-Safety program
Henry Thomas, J r. , secretary. Grand put on entirely by Green Hands:
Bay-In charge of scrap drive. Statistics of H ome and Farm Acci
Grove Hill-Began farm machinery d en ts, and Methods of Prevention.
Phil Campbell-Chapter meeting on
repair.
requirements
for State Farmer De
Hackleburg-Conducted terracing gree. Pine AppleH ad joint ChrIst
demonstration wit h
slip-scrape mas party w ith F HA. Pine H ill
method; made plans for giving away Over 100% membership. Pleasant
registered gilt; ordered frui t trees H ome-Sold a turk ey, clearin g $21.
for farmers of community. Hance
Red Level-FFA and FHA plant
ville-Joint FFA-FHA par.ty. Hart
ford-Initiated 7 Gr een Hands. ed out 100 roses in rose garden near
Hartselle-Used wagon in collecting vocational building. R iverton-Sent
scrap; bought Ag books; bought Christmas cards to all f ormer mem
paint for i nside of FFA meeting bers in armed service; sold t w o
room. Hatton-To purchase new chapter pigs f or $65.90. Robertsdale
paraphernalia fo r chapter meeting -Held Father-Son , Mother-Daugh
room. Hayden-Voted to purchase ter banque t w ith 160 attending.
chapter room equipment and manual Samson-Six FFA boys got pure
for each member. Hayneville-Made bred gilt each, one got purebred
3000 hardwood cuttings; pruned male; Dew ey Milton, elected presi
shrubbery around school buildings. den t, replacing Dalton Ard n ow in
Heflin- Average labor income p el' th e a rmy.
Sardis-Collected 200 lbs. paper;
boy for 1942-43 projects was $148.92.
100 lbs. tin. Silas-Set 1200 capacity
Isabella-Repaired farm machin
electric incubator owned by chap
ery. J ackson-Started thrif t bank. ter. Slocomb-F FA-FHA have vic
J emison-Sent Christmas cards to tory garden. Straughn - Ordered
75 former members now in military $73. 00 worth of fr uit trees coopera
service. Kennedy- H eld 7 F F A com
tively; ordered complete parapher
mittee meetings this month. Kin 
nalia for chapter. Tanner-Set out 4
ston--Collected foul' tons scrap iron. orchards
; terr a ced 1 fa rm and
Lincoln-Put on agricultural carni
killed 2 hogs as d emonstration.
val. Louisville - Competed with
Uriah-Cooperative order of fru it
FHA in war bond and stamp con
trees. Thomasville-Bought 5 calves
test.
for feeding out by 5 mem bers. Vern
Lynn-To hold foul' meetings . on-Ordered and set out 125 fr uit
during next mon th. Marbury-100% trees in h ome orchards; brought in
membership; pruning peach trees; 163 farm tools to vocational shop for
picking ku dzu seed. Marion-Re
repair. Vina-All m embers busy re
swung doors in vocational build ing; pairing and b uild ing n ew far m
pruning, spraying and te rracing for equipment. Walnut Grove - Sold
nearby farmers.
McAdory-Gave $163.00 worth of war savings stamps
program on Food and F eed for War to school children.
Effort. McKenzie-Vocationa l boys
Waterloo--Col1ected tin cans and
made $3,728. 27 profit from projects send ing them to scrap collectors; or
in past year.
dered ten Green Hand and .three
Midland City - Taking county Chapter Farmer pins; have been
paper; several boys atten ded a trac
completing forest fire rakes. West
tor school sponsored by the Ford Point-Gave chapel program on par
Company. Milltown-Bought fruit liamentary procedure; built chapter
trees for community . Moundville
libr.ary. Gerald Freeman elected re
100 % FFA members tak ing pari in porter, and Jack Knop secretary, re
Public Speak ing Contest; fattening placing Carlton Steele and W infre d
out pigs for sale. New Brockton 
Ha le, now in the army. Wetumpka
100% membership. New Ma.r ket
-Sold $98.00 worth of vegetables
Sponsored radio program. Newville from FFA fall and w i nter gardens;
-Bought coveralls for FFA boys; gave program at Sewell Memorial
bought FFA rings; started FFA evening school; purchased FFA
scrap book. Northport - Organized sweat rs and rings.
basketball team, played 3 games;
White Plains-lOO% members par
assembly program. Notasulga-Put ticipated in chapter elim inations of
on a joint N egro minstrel; operating Public Speaking Contest. Winter
supply store.
boro-Supper and social with FHA ;
80 members, present; largest mem
Odenville-Pictures of FFA mem
bership in history of chapter-109 % .
bers in armed ervice placed in
scrap book. Ohatchee-Ordered fruit Woodland-Sponsored a community
trees for members and farmers. sing with great success; purchased
Ozark~M ak ing
pla ns for scr ap 225 trees for home orchards of FFA
drive; selected names for State b oys. York-S crap drive organized.

when hogs are
kept on sanitary

CONCRETE
A sure way to increase your pork
. production is to keep pigs on con
crete from farrowing to market time.
One farmer who does this reports:
"My first crop is gone to market by
the time the second is farrowed • • •
average weights around 275 pounds
at six months . • • 100 pounds ofpork
with JOO pounds of feed."
Hog floors are only one of many
improvements that will make your
farm more efficient and productive.
A new bam floor, poultry house, milk
house, milk cooling tank, manure pit
or watering trough costs little to build
with concrete and will last a lifetime.
Concretefarmjobs require a min
imumofcritical war materials. Many
jobs need just a few bags of cement,
and Bome sand and gravel or stone.
U you need help, get in touch with
your concrete contractor or building
material dealer. Let ns send you
free "how-to-build" booklets.
Ch«k boolilel $Ubjed ,l<Ute on pennll PM/al
and mQ.i1 /odOJ/. .

PORTlAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
D.,l In·lI.blb BI(c.. IllIIlqhall a. Ala.

o Poultry house floor.
o Peedinc doom
o Mllk houses
o P'oundatiODa

o Manure pit.
o Grain storace.
o Tanks. trouchl
o Farm repairs

8UY MORE WAR SAVINGS BONDS

...
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